The family Flavobacteriaceae, belonging to the phylum 'Bacteroidetes', accommodates a large number of bacteria isolated from marine eukaryotes (Bernardet et al., 1996) . For example, Salegentibacter holothuriorum is from a sea cucumber (Nedashkovskaya et al., 2004) , Mesonia algae and Formosa algae are from macroalgae (Nedashkovskaya et al., 2003; Ivanova et al., 2004) , current members of the genus Winogradskyella are from macroalgae and sponges (Nedashkovskaya et al., 2005a; Lau et al., 2005a) and Gramella echinicola, Leeuwenhoekiella aequorea KMM 6066 and Salegentibacter mishustinae are from the sea urchin Strongylocentrotus intermedius (Nedashkovskaya et al., 2005b, c, d) . On the basis of the polyphasic taxonomic data from the present study, we propose that the bacterial strain T , originating from a marine sponge, represents a novel genus of the Flavobacteriaceae.
The bacterial strain T was isolated from tissue of the marine sponge Lissodendoryx isodictyalis in the Bahamas after 48 h cultivation at 30 u C on an agar medium composed of 5 g peptone l
21
, 3 g yeast extract l 21 and 0?22-mm-filtered sea water (hereafter referred to as marine agar). Colonies of UST030701-156 T were circular, 2-4 mm in diameter and convex with smooth surfaces, entire margins and a non-diffusible orange pigment. Unless otherwise specified, all characteristics described hereafter are based on cultures grown on marine agar for 48 h at 30 uC. The optimum temperature for the growth of UST030701-156 T was 28-30 uC.
The nearly complete 16S rRNA gene sequence of UST030701-156 T (1399 bp) was obtained bidirectionally with replications (n=3) as described elsewhere (Lau et al., 2004) . Comparison of the nearly complete 16S rRNA gene sequence of T with those available from GenBank revealed that T is a member of the family Flavobacteriaceae. UST030701-156 T shared 93?3 and 93?6 % sequence similarity with the two most closely related species, Nonlabens tegetincola (Lau et al., 2005b) and Donghaena dokdonensis (Yoon et al., 2006) , respectively. The sequence similarity to other species was ¡90?9 %. A neighbour-joining phylogenetic tree constructed using the ARB software package (Ludwig et al., 2004) showed that UST030701-156 T belonged to a distinct branch, which clustered robustly (93 %, 500 replications) with N. tegetincola and D. dokdonensis (Fig. 1) . Trees based on maximumparsimony and maximum-likelihood methods showed essentially the same topology (Fig. 1) . The results of phylogenetic analysis suggest that UST030701-156 T represents a novel genus within the family Flavobacteriaceae. The distinction of T from the closest relative, N. tegetincola, is further supported by the substantial difference in their DNA G+C contents: the value for UST030701-156 T is 41?0±0?2 mol% (three replicates) while that for N. tegetincola is 33?6±0?2 mol% (Lau et al., 2005b) . The DNA G+C content was determined by using an HPLC method according to Mesbah et al. (1989) .
The predominant fatty acids (>5 %) of UST030701-156 T were a15 : 0, i15 : 0, i15 : 0 3-OH, i17 : 0 3-OH, i17 : 1v9c and summed feature 3 (comprising i15 : 0 2-OH and/or 16 : 1v7c) (altogether representing 76?2 % of the total), as determined using the Sherlock Microbial Identification System according to the manufacturer's protocol (Table 1) . This fatty acid profile differed from that described for N. tegetincola by the absence of 18 : 0 and by having a smaller amount of i16 : 0 (Table 1) . MK-6 was the only respiratory quinone in UST030701-156 T , as determined using an HPLC method according to Collins (1994) . Menaquinones extracted from Cellulophaga lytica ATCC 23178
T (Johansen et al., 1999) and Pedobacter heparinus ATCC 13125
T (Steyn et al., 1998) served as references for MK-6 and MK-7, respectively. Anaerobic growth was examined using the Oxoid Anaerobic System. The requirement for NaCl was tested in a medium containing (l KCl, 5 g peptone and various amounts of NaCl, adjusted to pH 7?5 using KOH (Isnansetyo & Kamei, 2003) . Cell morphology was examined using scanning electron microscopy (JEOL 7600F) according to the procedures described by Neu et al. (2001) (see Supplementary Fig. S1 , available in IJSEM Online, for a scanning electron micrograph). The Gram-stain reaction was determined using light microscopy according to Smibert & Krieg (1994) . Gliding motility was determined using phase-contrast light microscopy after growth on quarter-strength marine 2216 medium solidified with 1 % agar according to Bowman (2000) . Susceptibility to antibiotics was tested according to Acar (1980) . Flexirubintype pigment production and carboxylmethylcellulose hydrolysis were determined according to Bernardet et al. (2002) . Casein hydrolysis was determined according to Norris et al. (1985) ; hydrolysis of chitin and Tweens 20, 40 and 80 was determined according to Baumann & Baumann (1988) . Oxidase and catalase activities and the hydrolysis of agar, DNA and starch were tested according to Smibert & Krieg (1994) . Other enzymic activities, the substrateutilization pattern, nitrate reduction and the production of H 2 S, indole and acetoin were determined by using the commercial systems API 20E, API 20NE, API 50 CH, API ZYM (bioMérieux) and MicroLog 3 (Biolog). Cells for inoculation to the API systems were suspended in a sterile solution of sea-water mix at 22 % salinity (MacDonell et al., 1982) . The phenotypic characteristics of UST030701-156 T are given in the species description. Detailed results obtained from the API and MicroLog 3 systems are provided in Supplementary Tables S1-S3. The MicroLog 3 system was also used to test for the utilization of carbon sources by N. tegetincola UST030701-324 T . Results are given in the emended description of N. tegetincola and Supplementary  Table S3 .
Chemotaxonomic and phenotypic characteristics that distinguish UST030701-156 T from other genera of the Flavobacteriaceae are given in Tables 1 and 2. Strain  UST030701-156 T differs from N. tegetincola by (i) having a higher DNA G+C content, (ii) not being able to hydrolyse DNA, (iii) having gliding motility and a different cell morphology, (iv) growing in a narrower temperature range, (v) having a-glucosidase and b-galactosidase activities and (vi) having a different carbon-source utilization pattern (refer to Supplementary Tables S2 and S3 for a detailed comparison). Strain UST030701-156 T differs from the members of Psychroflexus by (i) having different cell morphology and a different fatty acid profile, (ii) having a higher DNA G+C content, (iii) being less halotolerant and psychrotolerant and (iv) having b-galactosidase activity but not bglucosidase activity. Additionally, UST030701-156 T can be distinguished from the members of Mesonia, Gramella and Salegentibacter by means of the traits detailed in Table 2 . Molecular evidence, together with the chemotaxonomic and phenotypic characteristics, suggests that strain UST030701-156 T constitutes a novel genus within the family Flavobacteriaceae.
Description of Stenothermobacter gen. nov.
Stenothermobacter (Ste.no.ther9mo.bac9ter. Gr. adj. stenos narrow; Gr. adj. thermos hot; N.L. masc. n. bacter rod; N.L. masc. n. Stenothermobacter a rod with narrow temperature range, pertaining to the narrow temperature range that supports growth of UST030701-156 T ). Bowman et al. (1998) , Donachie et al. (2004) , McCammon & Bowman (2000) and Nedashkovskaya et al. (2003 Nedashkovskaya et al. ( , 2004 Nedashkovskaya et al. ( , 2005b . 
Emended description of Nonlabens tegetincola
The description remains as given by Lau et al. (2005b) , but with the following modifications: able to utilize 57 carbon sources in the MicroLog 3 system, including a-cyclodextrin, Supplementary Table S3. 
